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The Harvest Fields

Fall 2016

, As summer is coming to a close and welcoming the beautiful season of Fall,
I trust that many of you are grateful to be cooling off. As for me, I’ve had a pretty hot time over the past 5
months in Benin and Haiti, but I am so excited to share with you the wonderful things God has done in the
ministry in spite of the heat.

Pastor's Mission Planning Meeting

We had 17 grads in Haiti
this year, many of which
will be continuing on with
Compassion in our
secondary school. There
was also a team of 12,
primarily youth that went
in to experience missions
for the first time and to assist with the graduation and to minister to the
precious children and people of Haiti. They also went witnessing (four
souls came to the Lord) and performed a variety of skits in various
places that included my mission roots “Christian Haitian Outreach”
(C.H.O.). It was an awesome encounter for all involved.

Playing with Children C.H.O Haiti

Youth Encounter Haiti
Giving out gifts at C.H.O

The climax of my time spent
in Haiti was the gathering of
Haitian pastors to embrace the
heart of God and to strategize
on how they can collectively
identify, equip and send
laborers to the nations. It was
stimulating to see those who
have often seen themselves as
the mission field, awaken to
the need and idea that God
wants to also use them to
reach His unreached fields. It
truly is much better to “learn”
to give than to receive.
and to be on mission
with God to fulfill His vision.

Benin News
I returned to Benin in April to a very warm welcome by
staff and children in both schools. They sang praise to
God and even gave me flowers. I really missed them and
was overjoyed to be home. This year instead of two
graduating classes in Benin, there were three. We had 9
graduates in the village school of Agondoton and 12
graduates at the Calavi urban school. The third
graduating class was our class of kindergarteners. It was
a first and fabulous.

Benin - Agondoton Grads

Village School Children - Welcome Home

Benin - Calavi Grads

Scheduled for June 2017. If
interested, contact Ms. Bisea Pratt @
267-788-0257.

Scheduled for October 15, 2016.
All are invited to come celebrate with us.
Tickets- $25

Scheduled for December 13th to 20th
If interested, please contact Rev. Karen
Robinson @ 215 840-9251. A $200 travel
deposit must be mailed in by August 30th or
$400 by September 20, 2016
Accepting donated gift items for Caribbean
Christmas August 9 thru October 9, 2016

Working with my Father,
Brenda

Thanks so much to many of you for your prayers, and for being all
you are and all you do.

